Sections showed scarcely any infiltration of the derma, but infiltration of the epidermis, flattening of the papille, and almost complete absence of the stratum granulosum.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. CORBETT said the case was shown at the International Medical Congress by Dr. Stainer and himself. Various diagnoses were made, one of which was the para-psoriasis of Brocq, another was parakeratosis variegata, and another was early mycosis. One leg had since been X-rayed three times, but without benefit. An excised piece of skin showed only.chronic inflammation., Dr. PERNEr considered this was a, case of what he had named pro tem.
xantho-erythrodermia perstans. ,He would like to know if the histology corresponded with what he (Dr. Pernet1) had described.
The PRESIDENT concurred fully in Dr. Bunch's diagnosis, but, unfortunately, the name did not carry one far. Perhaps investigation of this case would give more information about the condition than exists at present.
